Overseas Voting Instructions
Identification check
(Present identification card)

Receipt of ballot and
forwarding envelope

Fill out ballot

▶ Voting location and period
· Voting location: diplomatic offices (If diplomatic offices are not available, substitute location assigned by Overseas
Election Commission) and additional polling stations
· Voting period: period prescribed by Overseas Election Commission from Mar. 30 (Wed) to Apr. 4 (Mon)
· Voting hours: from 8:00 am to 5:00 pm daily during the voting period

☞ Las ubicaciones y los periodos de votación deben ser publicados en los sitios web de la Comisión Nacional Electoral
(ok.nec.go.kr), Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores (mofa.go.kr), y cada una de las oficinas diplomáticas hasta el 24 de marzo.

Seal envelope

Place vote in
ballot box

▶ Things you must bring to the polling station
① Identification issued by a Korean public office or public institution that can verify you identity with the attached
photo such as a passport, identification card, public official ID, and driver's license, or identification
(alien registration card, etc.) issued by the overseas government that can verify your identity with the attached
photo, name, and date of birth.
② However, overseas voters must also bring the original copy of nationality identification documents issued
by overseas voting officer.
※ If a photo is attached on the national identification document, a separate identification is not required.

▶ How to vote
① Go to the polling station and verify your identity by presenting an identification card. Receive ballot paper
and forwarding envelope.
※ Local residents among overseas absentees: ballot paper for local constituency and proportional representation voting
※ Overseas absentees and voters who are overseas residents (including foreign issue of domestic residence):
ballot paper for proportional representation voting

② Select one candidate (refers to one political party in the case of proportional representation voting) that you support
on the ballot paper and mark the candidate on the appropriate line on the overseas voting ballot.
Place the ballot in the forwarding envelope and step out of the voting booth
※ Writing equipment is available inside the booth.

③ Seal the forwarding envelope with double-sided tape. (Do not write your name on the envelope).
④ Place the sealed envelope inside the ballot box and you are finished.

▶ Please note that the following cases are invalid
· When the ballot paper or forwarding envelope from the overseas polling station is not used
· When the marked ballot paper has been placed inside the ballot box without being sealed in a
forwarding envelope
· When none of the lines are marked
· When the marking is made on top of two lines or when there are more than two markings
· When it can't be discerned which line has been marked
· When text or shape has been filled in instead of marking the
· When something other than the has been filed in
· When marking has been made with tools other than the tool provided by the election commission

☞ The 「political party/candidate information」 and 「political party/candidate pledge」 of the 20th National Assembly Election are to be posted on the
National Election Commission website (nec.go.kr) after the closing of candidate registration.

